Corrigendum
1. Last date of bid submission is 3rd December 2018, 3.00 pm.
2. Page no 22, serial: 13.1: Participation of Sub-Agency, outsourcing agencies, consortium agency
in more than one proposal is permissible: Yes
3. Clause no: 14.1(b): Sub-contracting / Outsourcing of activities like survey, research, content
development, designing, and execution are allowed. However all responsibility towards the
scope of work and deliverables of these activities shall be on the lead Bidder.
4. Page no 27: serial no 23 (2): The bidder must have an annual average turnover of Rs. 1.5 core in
last 3 financial years.
5. Clause no: The Bidder must have on its pay roll staff of at least 20 technically qualified
personnel in the area of technical services for documentation, branding, IEC, Media, Web
designing, Survey/Research, Digital videography, documentary, movie making, event
management etc. and who possess relevant degrees/credentials with prior experience in
providing the above technical services as on 31st October 2018. Proof of salary disbursement
certificate or proof should be attached with bid document.
6. Page no: 27, serial no: 4: The bidder should have experience with at least 3 similar kind of
assignment of minimum contract value of INR 30 lakh each in the past three years for
International/National/ State level in Govt./Corporate Sector programmes.
7. Page no: 28, serial no: experience in working in placement linked skill development projects
>=30 lakh each in any Central Government/State Government/NSDC/State Skill Development
Mission/Multilateral funding agency, in India/ Multilateral funding agency in India.
Modifications in financial Bid:
Section A:
1. Serial no 5,6 and7: The rate of Advertisements during news and mega serials, the rate should be
quoted as per I & PR rules. However the agency shall mention the concession amount.
2. For Newspaper advertisements, agencies should quote their rate including concession amount
as per I & PR approved rates.
Section: B:
1. Point no 09: The rate of training centre identification is removed from list, agencies do not
required to quote.
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